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OUTLINE PLAN OF

Bankers Commission toileat

ELASTICITY IB-

diiig MnaiiGiers of Country
Comiiig to Wadiington3Ie-

JthoilM for Facing the Pin nolal-

BmersencIcs that Are Constantly
AriHingr In the Course of Business
WIn Be Sussresteit Scopc of Work
In Contemplation Is Outlined by W-

r Cox One of the Local Members

A meeting of prominent bankers wfit l o

in Washington begtanms at 12

temorrow at the New Wlllard tbe pro
iniilim of which will be watched with

heenest tetereat by mianders aH over tbe
Uatted States It is tbe first meeting of
Ute currency commission of the American
linkers AssodatkNi and its object is to
suggest to the American people and to-

QMBress a plan to establish in tfcfe coun-
try a more elastic banking currency to
meet the financial emergenciea which are
cosaiiiptty arising in the course of touel

JIM Seevtcaty of the Treasury and the
GemnCaUei of the Currency wfli be te-

vKai te attend the sewions of the
minion and ft is expected that both
delv r addresses before the commission
adjooras-

Tlsr onsmoBtaaion wa anpotated by the
exseottm cotpotittee of tile American
BstttkafV Association pursuant to a rcso-
hstlon adocited at toe recent meeting of
Ute btdy m St Louis

3Ieniberji of Commission
TIle commission is eomnosed of the fol-

lowkiss wellknown financiers of America

K F Sliilmij i Mts Vtat Xatfanl Brak-
KMSM Oay Mo-

Asssi A MeCiad ojsUsr Taint tkml Bu-
Atlmtfs Oa

W T Ooa Birrisfst Saoomi jTsusml Boa
Wiaingiiii a cJ-

CSM I M inflt rice sea
BOQSfStOWB

Cktasa O-

awsl HHk Chfcaso IB-
OMI at IbMc in illinl

psay 9L IiI Ma

New Ts
lather Dnke rmideKt IfrMfcinu TTnfhait

OmaN Jfebr-

Skttuni Weskr TM pnsttwt WkMMT CfBtel
National Bank New CrfcaM La

Myron T Htrrick CMrwmor Cleveland Ohm
Robert Vudrap-

Bok rittofeptv P
The ctDTencr com

various jn unsspimiil
of a pore elsaf v curfeacy than te In be
bad under the i raAmt banking ctora-
S sfth a currency has bjeep Ions advocated
baG by the banking and business inter-
ests of the country and has at different
times crept the terse phraseology of
nautical platforms

agBttcrs t Be OiiwHIered
Among the leading propositions to be

Brought before the commission are the
report of the legislative committee of the
Ajnerieam Bankers Associajkm and that
riosmmended by the New York Cnamber-
of Conuaeree nnd the various measures
that have been introduced in Congress

W V tile local member of the
commission yesterday made the follow-
ing comment ujjon the Interest attaching
to Ae meeting and tile importance of the
subjects to be discussed

One of the hopeful indications of the
adjustment of the currency question was

wn at the St Louis convention last

ged by their advocates who hi ns
were insistent that the particular

should be adopted if otters
ww esjnaliy roeritortous The personnel
of the commission snows that these advo

rtncy
establishment of a government

back of issue in Washington to meet
8eftency conditions has its warm advo

enenj but h te hardly noncht probable
that tMs measure would meet with favor
in Casirui a meritorious as the proposl-
tssn 2Bsjnt be

Out rowtle of Committee Report
H la nleastag to note that this ones

Una of n ore elastic currency was fiwt
taken op seriously at the meeting of
American Bankers Association in this
city a year ago when the tent of the
body John L Hamilton appointed a fe-

istative conunitee of which he was a
member nnd which included Arthur Rey
noMn of Des Moines F Swinney of
Kcnsns City formerly a president of the
affectation lames A McCord of Atlanta
and myself This committee had several
iiiettlags during the year and submitted
a report at tile St Louis convention Jut
Month ont of which the present currency
commhrston has grown

The importance of this meeting can
readily be appreciated and it is too
much to expect that from its proceedings
may fee evolved a proposition which will
be framed into a bill and pans Congress
and thus place on a better baste the
finance of the country

Mr Cox furnished to The Herald a copy
of tbe plan of currency reform workedet by Ute legislative committee of which
he was a member which was presented
to the Bankers Association in St Louis
and received much favorable comment
frtm ail sides Mr Cox said the com-
mittee tat framing the plan had in mind
the condition of the country the neces-
sity of currency legislation the tempera
ment of the business community and the
best interests of the people of the whole
country He said the purpose was to pro
tact tile Interests of the humblest clt-
iaes as well as those of the wealthy

Outline of the Finn
The plan as framed was as follows

First That a currency commission of
seven members be appointed by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by the Senate this
commission to be nonpartisan The
Comptroller of the Currency to be a
member of the commission and the first
six members to be appointed two for
four years two for eight years and two
for twelve years and for twelve years
thereafter said members not 4o be eligible
for reappotntment

Second That credit or clearance cur-
rency may be issued by any national
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FORECAST

For the District of Calumljja
Maryland and Virginia In
creasing cloudiness today rain

at night or tomorrow colder to

morrow variable winds
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1 James J mil Dnands Fair Play far
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1 President Wants In Gem
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Railroad Men Hold Banquet

iSPliwtbers of Arbltmiexs1 De-
lay

SPORTING
SS Results of Football Racing ami-

Other Sporting Events

BPJBED CITY COUNCIL

Irnml Alleged in Securing Contract
in Chicago Suburb

Hammond IwL Nov M A warrant
for the arrest of James F presi-
dent of National Construction Conv
paY was issued today in the Lake
County Superior Court on the complaint
of W T Carskaden a stockholder In
the National Construction Company of
South by Judge II B Tuthill on
Ute strength of an affidavit charging him
with bribing W F Hall exmayor
Thomas S Hartley exalderman and
Thomas OConneH of Bast Chicago

Cole to accused of bribimj tile Bast Chi-
cago officiate paying them tt D for their
influence in obtaining the contract for the
construction of the main sewer and
pumping station in East Chicago TIM
contract price was 36031 and the wofH
was done by tile South Bend company

The cue is a highly sensational one
and the names of other prominent Bast
Chicago otcials are MIne dragged into it

FISH TO SUCCEED PEABODY

Trustees on MutunI flfe Committee
Ticket Favor the Change

New York Nov BIt beeaane known
today dmt majority of the
Jsr Iriiitiim of Mu sf 1-

nntted committees ticket hal orat oat
strongly in favor of Stoyvesant Tfih for
the presidency of Mutual Life to the
event of the united committees ticket
winning This also aroused unusual in
terest in life Insurance circles owing to
the fact that Mr Peabpdy now president
of the Mutual Life had much to do with
nisting Mr Fish from the presidency of
tile Bltnote Central

Mr Fishs friends say that it was due
to the action of Mr Fish in demanding a
housecleaning of the Mutual administra-
tion that he was deposed as president of
the Ilttnoia Central Mr Fish was non-
committal on the subject today but said
that if selected by the united committee
trustees in the event of their election he
will willingly accept

FEAR FIRE PLOT IN NEW YORK

Police Department Paces Deliberate
Campaign of Incendiarism

New York Nov Is The police and
fire departments of New York face what
appears to be a deliberate campaign of
incendiarism directed at crowded tene-
ment bouses and confined to no
section of the city Within three days
there have been over half a doaen incen-
diary Ores which have cost a half dosen-
ttvex m the But and West Sides

Tonight another blue of malicious ori-
gin occurred en Washington Heights a-

fire being set in hallway of a fivestory
tat building at 908 West l th street
Before the blase had made much headway
it was discovered by Harry Reed who
fives in the next street WfDi others he
succeeded In putting the Are out
l iere was every evidence of a carefully

arranged plan to burn the building

JUDGE POLLARD INDORSED

St Louis Jnrtat Temperance Plan
Ilecommeiideil to English Courts
London Nov 10 Judge Pollard of St

Louis waa a guest yesterday in the
House of Commons of several members
of ParlIament identified with the temper
ance propaganda who presented Mm
with a signed memorial paying a tribute
to his method of giving drunkards the
Of km of taking the pledge instead of m-

Jttcttas the customary punishment
The memorial declares that Judge Po-

llards scheme te one of tbe most inter-
esting and roost hopeful experiments that
has ever been tried Its good reeults show
that the law can be remedial as well ac
punitive

The memorial expresses the hope that
many courts of Great Britain and the
United States will fellow Judge Pollards
example

Girl Dlci of FrljarJit-

Altoona Fa Nov M Miss Blanche
Miller seventeen years old died yester-
day from the effects of a bad scare On
Saturday night a brotherinlaw eame up
behind her and said Booh She scream
ed threw up her hands and fill m a-

swoon She never recovered eonscious
mss Physlb4ans declared she Met been
scared to death

Uaiulit Lender IN Slain
Mexico City Mex Nov MA dispatch

from Durango says that Luciano Flora
whose crimes of murder and robbery have
made him notorious as a bandit leader
throughout the Sierra Madre has
been killed in the mountains by a fofoe
of rurales Fferes resisted capture and
killed one of the rurales before he was
shot

Xenest Winter Fabrics from Abroad
Mens Suitings and Overcoatings in dte

in distinctive pat
ttras BHSnyder CoTailerslHl Pajiv

Very Low llntcs to Merlco City
And return via Southern Railway Nov
22 to 28 inclusive final return limit 60 days
account American Public Health Associa-
tjya Stopovers en route
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President Wdll Eecomiueiid

Amendments in Messae

INCREASE OF MEMBERS

Traffic AnHociationx to Be Legalized
und to Come Directly Under the
Jnrindiotion of tlic CommihIon-
Wliich Roouevclt Desire to Con

of Three More Jlcmliers-

Chtenso Nov ft wna learned her
today from a source considered atttisMl-
tative that President Roosevelt te Ms
annual message to Congress next month
will recommend two amendments to the
interstate commerce law

He wUl propose that the various rail-
way traffic associations whose standing
before the law to tOw extremely dubious
shall be legalised and that at tile same
time they snail be shorn of most of tneir
power by a requirement that all rates
made by them must be confirmed by tile
Interstate Commerce Commilgton

This would give the commission con-

trol of the Initiating of most rates ht ad-

dition to its present power of cnangbsg
them when after a formal hearing it
finds them unfair

IVantM Ten Members
I The second amendment which Ute Presi-
dent win recommend will be one increas-
ing the number ef members of the com-
mission from seven to ten The enormous
amount of work which has piled up since
the new rates law went into effect has
convinced the President and members of
the commission that it is net yet numeri
cally strong enough

What to do in relation to tile traffic
associations has been a serious question
with President Roosevelt and Ute Inter-
state Commerce ComraiesUm for tome
time TIle existence of these organiza-
tions is ht open violation of the Sherman
antitrust law as has boon maintained
not only by aggrieved shippers but by
many of the ablest lawyers in Ute coun
try

The chief purpose for which the asso-
ciation meetings take place is to agree
upon rates and it is held that in so far
as they do this they are combinations in
restraint of trade The government off-
icials have been loath to recognize and
deal with organizations having the stigma
of Illegality upon them

Serve a Good Pnrnose
It has beeR recognized on the other

band that the associations serve use-
ful purpose and that to put them out of-
buslness would produce a chaotic rate
situation Then every road would have
to make its own rates without any
knowledge of what its competitors pro
posed to do

The problem with the President and
his advisers has been to som
means by which the associations could
be shorn of their power for harm and
still left able to do the good they are
capable of A number of conferences re-
garding the matter have taken place The
last was held at the White House several
days ago It was attended by the Presi-
dent Attorney General Moody Martin A
Knapp chairman of the Interstate Com
merce Commission and two other men
One of these is known to have been a
prominent manufacturer and shipper the
other to understood to have been a big
railroad official

At this conference the decision was ar-
rived at that the best thing to do was
for the President to make the recommen-
dation that the existence of the associa-
tions should be formally legalized but
simnitaneoualy it should be provided
that rates made by them shan become ef-
fective only when Indorsed by tho com
mission

Appeals Come Too Lute
Under the law as it now stands the

commission has authority only over rates
already in existence The shipper can
not appeal to the commission to prevent
a rate from being put in Ail he can do-

te wait until it is put in and then appeal

Baltimore and 5 125
Baltimore Ohio R B

Fry Saturday and Sunday All trainboth ways days except Royal Lim
ited
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to abrogate tt Pend-
ns decision he nmnt-

to tile
ing the
pay Ute new rate

While the proposed legislation would
greatly reduce tne associations power by
bringing them under the direct supervi-
sion of the cosamfssioa it would be wel-

come to thdr ofScers lid the railroads
fcr one reason They have lived In con-

stant fear for years of prosecution by toe
Federal Department of Justice for violat-
ing the antftrust law The amount of
the ones wntch could be collected if tmen
prosecutions were successfully conducted
would be moIlS for the associations
are numerous and every railroad lax tbe
country hshmgH to them

Should the membership of the
stan be increased shippers wffl make
effort
teaflis insaj ju nnablyt-
njS MU slic manager fortat concerns The r Hoada proa-

My wiB also try to get representation
tfcroagn the appointment of some railway
traffic man

THREE RUN DOWN IN TUNNEL

Watchman Posted to Warn All
Laborers Is First to Die

Smoke Oliscurcd LIprht of Hnplne
from LooUont 3Icn Br finped in-

Arlrln Up Tlilrrt Ran

York Nov ML Three men wen
run down and cut to pieces today hi the
Pnrk avenue tunnel of the Jw Tork
Central which to being reequipped for
electrical traffic Tne accident occurred
near Fiftyseventh street which is a
block north of where tile tracks leave the
open cut and enter tbe tube

Two of the men killed were working un
der tile direction of W A Low the su
pervtoor of the third ran installation
They were engaged In connecting the
rails at the Joints with copper wires in
order to mtobnise the loss of electricity
The third man who was about 198 feet to
the south was stationed to warn them of
Ute approach of a train He carried a
megaphone through wWcli he was sup
posed to shout the warning

The tunnel was dark and full of smoke
where the men were working Apparently
the lookout did not see the engine light
bound north that flashed along from the
Grand Central Station The engine struck
him before be could sound the warning
Next the engine struck the wire workers
kitting them instantly

NOTED COLLEGE CLOSES DOORS

School from Which Jefferson Dnvi
Was Grmluntcrf SnspemlH

New Orleans La ov 16 Centenary
College at Jackson La has dosed its
doors permanently in consequence of the
feudc la the faculty and the resignation
of Its president who te still lying in n
critical condition from wounds inflicted by
the professor of physics in a tight between
them and Ute withdrawal of ail its stu-

dents
The college te the oldest in Louisiana

having been founded in 1825 as tile Louis-

iana State College It failed and soon
afterward passed into the hands of the

Methodists who named it Centenary Col-

lege In honor of the centenary of Method-
ists which occurred in H8J toe year they
obtained the charter

The cottage was proaperoue in its earlier
days and among its distinguished grad-
uates were Jefferson Davis President of
the Confederacy and most of the promi-
nent Methodist clergymen of the South
w L Bishop Keener was for many years
its president

The buildings will probably be used as
an annex fur the overflow of the State in
sane asylum which to also situated at
Jckson and near the college

Gored to Heath by Deer
Newark N J Nov ML Herbert Brad

ley a wealthy New York business m n
was found dead near Ills home Eagle
Rockway at Montclalr tonight He was
presumably gored to death by deer
egg were badly lacerated Bradley towns
a large tract of land well stocked twith
deer I

Chesapeake Beach See page S

The Hale of tile JerolBsit Collec-
tion of Oriental Carpets and con
tlntes at the Washington Art Galleries
1409 H st nw Monday at 11 a nt and 3
jp m Brown Tolson Auctioneers
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JORDAN IS THROUGH

President of Leland Stanford
University Nettled

SPELLING REFORMERS AT WAR

3IemI cr of Ad vinery Board IleitlgnsI-

lccmiBC Lint of Words WON 3Jnde
Public Without Being Snumfttecl
Personally He Would Sot
noribc to All of the 00

San Pmnctcee fev JHTronWa has
broken ent in UM ra 9tt at tile staple
spellers When Andrew Carnegie fur-
nished tile armor plate cash and Brand
er Matthews the pneumatic power to
launch the campaign for cMpt orthog-
raphy there was published a long list of
eminent names whose possessors were
announced as being heart and soul with
tile CarnegieMatthews word syndicate

After the work went on Merrily
Tbe now famous list of IN words just for
a starter said Prof Matthews was

Del made public
Now It appears that Proto Matthews

and Prof Calvin Thomae both of Co-
lumbia University have developed Ute
power of initiative largely unfettered by
tha bonds of referendum to the other
members of the advisory board whose

tile have been ramming down the
throats of all objectors to proposed
changes

Members Rainc Protest
Unconsuited members have naturally

objected to this style of doing boatoess
Dr David Starr Jordan president of
Leland Stanford University ic one of the
principal rebels simple spelling ad-
visory board In fact his revolt has
taken the form of resignation from that
body He talked about it today at
Berkeley where he had gone to see the
flist gjfme of Rugby played between

Stanford and the University of Cali
fornia-

I object he said to helot placed on
record by reason of my connection with
the advteory board as favoring a lot of
changes in our orthography which have
never Mea submitted to me like the 100
words submitted to President Roosevelt
as representing the views of the reform
spelling board

11 Id Xot Approve List
As a member of the beard I am sup-

posed to have approved that list But I
have not approved them There are a
number of them which I UUak especially
undesirable

I never saw the Hst before I read It
in the papers I therefore sent ia my
resignation as a member of the reformed
spelling advisory board I felt I could
not afford to run any further risk of
being placed in a false position I pre
sented my views to Prof Mattfcews and
received word they hoped I would re-

consider my resignation and that my ob-

jections would be mot
President Jordan is particularly stirred

up about the proposition to spell the word
through as UiTtj

This spelling was among the MO changes
the President ordered adopted by the Gov-
ernment Printing Office supposedly on
the advice of the reformed spelling board
Dr Jordan however declares there te
no justification of any sort for the
change This defection of Dr Jordan
leaves the reform spellers without any
strong prop on the Pacific Coast

Wheeler of tho University of Cali-
fornia is outspoken in condemnation of
the changes

One Killed in Ohio Wreck
Lovetend Ohio Novi It A Baltimore

and Ohio express was Wrecked near Fleas
a 5 1 Plain today The engine and four
coaches left the tracks J T BUlops
brakeman was instantly kitted The In-

jured numbering twenty taken to
Cincinnati

Sheridan Homeward Bound
Honolulu Nov M The United States

transport Sheridan sailed for Sfen Frsn-
cfeco last night

Call nnd woe tvlmt other nay Xot
what wo soy Ofte Radiators the best
Demonstrations HO 9th st nvt

Baltimore tt Ohio Trains to Baltimore
Every hdur on tho hour 7 a m to p

m week days Returning lit like manner
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WELL Off LOUISIANA

aicsanee Received from IJnttle Ship
with Presidential Party Alioartl-

CfmrlestonVS a Nov W A wireless
message received here at S oclock this
morning from the battle ship Louisiana
wMca is conveying President Roosevelt

Panama revealed the Louisianas i-

tfew ac latitude 2L21 longitude 7374
The message aid that all on board

were well The ship wan standing to tile
eastward to avoid a coast jMtorm

San Juan P R Nov 1 The visit of
President Roeeeveit hero on MR way back

la creating the greatest
internet and some disappointment is
manifested because his stay win be limit-
ed to twentyflwtr hours Everybody is
eager to see and hear the President and
the varloas towns which he win be un-

able to visit will send delegations to tins
city

According to present arrangements Ute
President wlH arrive at Ponce on No-

vember n He wiR be net by Gov-
nrinthrop and a party from ban Joan
and a reception will follow TIM party
wilt leave fonee la automobile at
a m and start for Sen Juan along Ute
famous military road Stops of
Mtnvtee will be made at Jnaaa Dfaz-
Ooamo Aibenite Cayo Caguaa and Rio
Pfodro At Cayo the army post wfli
turn ewt and the party will take luncheon
in tile barracks The President and es-

cort win reach Ban Joan at 4 p m
Dinner wflt be served m the governors
palace and afterward there will be
pubttc reception

STOKES IS NOT ELIGIBLE

Constitution of Stnte Forbids Gov-

ernor Ileinjc Senator
SHzabeth N J Nov

Randolph Perkins of this county Hepub-

Bnan leader in the assembly last winter
made a statement today in which he-

seM he favored Gov Edward C Stokes
or State Treasurer Frank OBrtggs for
tile United States Senate as Jim choice In
the event of neither of these being able
to win his next choice Is Attorney Gen-

eral John W Grigs
TIle constitution of New Jersey says the

governor shall ROt be elected by the legis-
bunre to any office under the government
of this State or of the United States dur-
ing the term for which he shall have
been elected governor

The tune for electing a successor to Sen-

ator Dryden Is just about a year before
Ute expiration of the term of Gov Stokes
To elect him therefore would be in direct
disobedience of the constitution which
the governor has sworn to support and
which tbe members of the legislature will
have in turn to uphold

If the contest is to be between Dryden
and Stokes the opinion is that the
legislature should choose what tile legis-
lature thinks te the lesser of two evils
and elect Dryden rather than disobey the
constitution

JOHN C WELLING IS DEAD

Vice President of Illinois Central
Succumb to Bronchitis

Chicago Nov John Calvin Welling
vice president of the Illinois Central Rail
road and for many years a friend and
supporter of President Fish died here
yesterday of bronchitis after an ittness-

of two wtB He was stxtrete year
old

9Pverl days ago t report wnt etaen-

latarf that Air Veiling was shamming W
ness ht order to aroM attending tile
tec of the beard cf directors In New
Tork Mr FIsh called on htm and Mr-

Weilta offered to attempt the trip to
New York m order that be might vote
for Mr Pish but the president would ROt
adow him to do so

It te said that Mr Wettings death wiU
not have any effect on Mr Fishs fight
to regain control of the Illinois Central
The probable successor of the late vice
president to his nephew J F Titus
who for many years has beeR Mr Well
tags chief assistant in the treasury

ECHO OF OLD BOOM DAYS

Many Virginia Town Lots Will Be-

Solil at Auction Xext Month
Lexington Va Nov BX The boom that

struck this section ef Virginia about six-

teen years ago is recalled in the notices
that are now being pobRshed of sales of
town lots for delinquent taxes The coun-
ty treasurer Mr S H Moore has post-
ed notices of the coming sale of more
Ulan 4890 town lots in Glasgow Goshen
and other parts of the county for unpaid
taxes

TIM sale of these tots is to begin at
Lexington on December BX A similar
sale te to be held at Benaa Vista on De-

cember S when more than 19W lots locat-
ed within the corporate limits of the
town will be sokl A number of the lots
to be offered had already been bought hi-

by the State at a previous sale but under
a law passed by the last legislature they
are to be resold

DEFENDED WIFES CHARACTER

ConpresKinanclect Fnvrot Tens Why
lie Shot Dr Alrtrlch

Baton Rouge Nov 20 Congressman
George J Favrot through his attorneys
today broke the silence he has

since killing his old friend Dr
R H Aldrteh and save out tnfe written
statement

Judge Favrot by advice of his coon
eel will not make lIT detailed statement
at this time but he authorises us to say
that the kffllng of Dr AUrich resulted
from his persistent circulation of stories
reflecting on the character of Favrots
wife which wore of such a character as
to force Judge Favrot to act that com
plete Justification for such action wfli be
shown at the trial of the

Gov Blanchard this morning issued a
proclamation calling a special election
January B to select a successor to Judge
Favrot

RANGERS DISARM MEXICANS

Two More of Those Wounded in
ThnrHdnyM Battle Die

Rio Grande dty Tex Nov M Tito
several hundred members of the two bel-
ligerent political factions at this place
surrendered their pistols and other wea
pons today to a force of State Rangers

A number of the leaders have been ar-
rested and placed in jaiL Two of the
Mexicans who were wounded in the
tle with Cant Bill McDonald and Me
force of Rangers Thursday night have
since died bringing the number of dead
from that nght up to four

A troop of State cavalry reaches here
tMs afternoon accompanied by Adjt
Gen HuHen Martial law has been de-
clared in the town and a part of the
county

Winter Tours to California
The Southern Hallway will ojxrate via

WashingtonSunset route three highclas
personally conducted tours to California
Jan 10 Feb 7 March 7 197 Sleeping
diniag dub observation cars Attractive
itinerary Inquire SU Pa ave 706 15th st

Flowers for November Weddings
Decorations of merit ShaiTer 14th I
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RAILWAYS COSTLY

FADS ARGUES HILL

Financier Warns the Goyerii-

ment Against Policy

JUSTICE ALONE WASBBD-

J ow located Outlaws Caus
ing Traffic Con resti0n-

Sayn It In ImyoMtilile o Contract for
Cars to 3Iovc Freight and Com-

merce of the Country IK Stnrvtng-
3Icii AVI11 Tint Put aiouey in Rall-

rondn While Partie Advocate
Government Ownership

SpteM W
Chicago Nov ML In a remarkable out-

burst not down on his original
gramme James J speaking at the
Merchants Club dinner at the Audt-
toriam this evening turned loow a good-
ly part of his long pentup indignation
over the government restriction of rail-
road management

Referring to an editorial in a Chi-

cago paper today regarding th tremen-
dous increase in tonnage during the last
ten years he said

Greatest Question Since War
traffic of this country is congest-

ed beyond imagination The Commerce
of the country hi paralyzed and if con-
tinued it means slow death I tU you
there is no question since the civil war
of half the consequence of this one Why
you cant go out and contract with an
railroad in this country to move oOrt car
of freight from here to New York in
thirty days And the railroad could not
deliver it if it should contract to d it

There is not money enough Available
to bring relief to this situation under the
conditions existing You may be able M
see a way out but 4 cant Art men
going t Invest their money in railroads
as as railroads are considered out-
laws The tact is the railroad las
been getting Justice ia this country

Government Ownership Ridiculed
Why in tINt recent campaign we W

held the spectacle of two great political
parties preaching the doctrine of the
operation of the railroads by the gov-

ernment The Federal government Is to
run the main lines theyre the only ones
that make any money nowadays and the
private investors can have the branch
aes there being no pro3t in them

Is that the way to get men to put
money into the countrys railroads Is
this the way to get more railroad mileage
so that the country freight can lx
jnevedl It is time to call a halt ia this
treatment of the railroad

Why I challenge you to point out i-

roas that has not tailed at some point
in it career Most of them hav b
Orjsnsnd and Have had their capital
Wiped and have gone into the hands
of receivers Its been a and a costly
fefl i mjBd railroads
Here Mr Hill abroptly stopped and

looked around with a modest smile
I hone you will pardon me for this

diversion he slid I merely wanted
to make these remarks as a kind of er
couragment to the discussion of the prob-
lem

Country to Grow Rapidly
Continuing his address he said Chi-

cago la 3M wffi serve tributary to it as
large a population as the present popu-
lation of tbe United Statesrf 0 M per-

sons He demanded a Or-

leans waterway as a commercial neces-
sity and contended that Chicago would
be benefited preeminently and foremost
by Canadian reciprocity

Rail and water lines to be m harmony
with modern transportation must nt inti
each other he said But the railroads
traversing this fertile territory are halt
ed at the lake barrier They must find
their way around

Tile lower extremity of the lake must
by geographic and commercial nKes
become the site of the great central city

Mr HID continued
Vre are digging a canal across th

Isthmus of Panama at a cost of no ore
knows how many millions This will a
Stst not our trade with the thriving east-
ern divisions of South America hut with
the little fringe between the Andes and
the Pacific Ocean

Vast Commence with Cnnnila
Our commerce with Canada to over

S200WO annually Let us trade with
South America if we but lets keep
our mental balance North of TW UfOS a
country of enormous possibilities inhab
ited by five or six million people

We come now to the question why
tnat country and our own should not b
COHBtterdally one The Dominion will in
any neat be opened up and highly d

Already demand and supply
have flMtcd a relaxation of tariff rival-
ries which permit the wheat of Canada
to be brought into the Tnitxl State
milled in bond and the flour exporttOf
without payment rf duty

Can any practical mind fail to grasp
the possibilities waiting upon harmonious
action upon both sides cf this hrundary-
Hne which worries and taxes comment
now but which win not forevtr defeat
or impede it The time is opportune fur
a movement toward better trade relations
with Canada and we should all work to
secure this

GERMANY A1GEY AT VATICAN

Letter of the Archbishop of Poscn
Cause of Friction

Borne Nov 10 The relations between
Germany and the Vatican continue to
be strained Germany resents flu refus-
al of the Vatican to disavow the pastoral
letter of Mgr Stablewski th Archbishop
of Posen written last month in which
the archbishop protests uguinst the Gor-
man order that children in German P
tend be given their religious instruction
in Ute German language

In view of the known tenacity of th
Poles It is believed here that the sitim-
tkm in Poland cannot taU to bvcome mor
aggravated

100000 Fire Loss nt Seranton
Scranton Pa Nov 10 Footo Speares

hardware store the J B Soott Tnglite car
pet store and tht 1L J D Wirium Bro
Co dining rooms and fancy x ire on
Washington avenue this city w ra burn-
ed early today Loss on buildings and
contents which w re insured i about

1125 to Baltimore and Return
Via Pennsylvania Railroad ev rv Satur-
day and Sunday AH rejcuhr trains ex

tbe Congressional Limited Tick-
ets good to return until Sunday nigiit
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